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A Range Program in the Dominican Republic?
GaryS. Kemph and Melvin Koeillng
Expatriateadvisorsto agriculturalministriesoverseas,
sometimes referred to as"internationalextension agents,"
areoften asked to assistin the definitionof programgoals
and priorities. To make informeddecisionson goals and
priorities,administratorsutilizethe bestinformationavailable to them at the time a decisionmust be made. If their
InformationIs good, thedecisionwill likely be good, and
vice versa. In most developingcountries basic data are
rudimentary,totally absent, or, worse: just plain wrong.
The Information derived from processingthese data is
usually proportionatelywrong.
How can an advisorgetgovernmentofficials,who are
heavily preoccupied with daily political brushfires, to
understand the value of the uniqueand often abundant
range resourceso that its developmentcan be weighed
Intelligentlyagainst otherpressing funding needs? The
advisor'sobvious response to thisquestion is to go out
and getthedata, study it and presentitto administrators
in a form theywill readand understand. Simple,you say?
Administratorsfrequently will notfund a study because
they do not understand what rangeland is, yet theycannot understand what rangeland is until they fund the
study and absorbthe results. Theseadministratorstypically are steeped in atradition which dictatesthat "if you
can't farm it, it's wasteland."
This was the dilemma facing us in the Dominican
Republic while serving as advisors to the Agricultural
Secretariatin 1985. The immediatesolution was to conduct reconnaissance of range development potential on
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theSecretary's approval, and it was done on a basis timely
enough to be incorporated in the overall multiple use
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StudyArea

The forage survey areas covered about 90,000 km2 in
the Sierra de Bahorucoand Sabana de Juan in the relathecoattails ofamuchlargerregionalmultipleusestudy.
The feelingwas that if the resultsoftheinitial studywere tively isolated and mountainous western part of the
Dominican Republic. Elevations varied from 1,200-2,000
favorable, administratorsmight be willing to support a
more In-depth and scientifically sound range inventory m and annual precipitationfrom 1,000-1800 mm. Natural
and livestock developmentstudy at the national level. vegetation was predominantly Caribbean pine, Pinus
an
Because it was fast and cheap, the study did not require occidentalis, with understoryofmixedhardwoodsand
bunchgrasses. Migrationofland-hungryfarmers fromthe
Authorsareeconomist-management,
TexasAgnculturalExtension Service,Corlowlandssince theearly1960shad resultedintheremoval
pusChristi, Texas,and professor offorestry,Michigan State University, East Lans- of about 10 percent of the forest vegetation in the Sierra
ing,respectively.Researchreferred tointhe article wasfundedbytheU.S.Agencyfor
International Development andtheDominicanRepublic.
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deBahorucoand 70 percent in theSabana
de do San Juan area.

Purpose and Procedures
Just priorto theforage study, a much

more comprehensive forest resources
inventoryof the areas was initiated.The
specificpurposeof theforage Inventory
was to obtain,in oneweek, a preliminary
assessment andquantificationofthe potential to produceforage usableby livestock on theforestedareas. There were
no soils or rainfall maps available, so,
wherepossible, theforage inventorywas
to be done by forest coverdensityclasses.The densityclasses weredetermined
from aerial photographsand were used
concurrently in the forest inventory. In
addition, constraintson use of the area
for forage production and factors which
would affect management were identified. The quantified inventory data was
Sabanade San Juan, steepslopefarming in cutover pine area.
used in themultiple useeconomicanalythe
sis of
two areas.
Experience indicatesthat on forested
land, forageproductiongenerally increases as tree overstorydecreases. Thus, for
the Sierrade Bahorucoregion a copy of
the forest type-densitymap prepared by
Michigan State University was used to
stratify the foragesample locations.This
map identifiedand classifiedforestvegetation by forest type (broadlead, pine,
savannah, and mixed pine-broadleaf).
The pinetype wasseparated further into
four density classes based on extent of
crown cover. These four classes were
identified as P0 (less than 10 percent
crown cover),P1(10to 39percentcrown
cover), P2(40to69percentcrowncover),
and P3(70percentor morecrowncover).
Areas where theslopeofthelandexceeded 60 degrees (120 percent)wereidentified as inaccessible.
Thesamplingprocedurewastosurvey
the accessible parts of the region and to
Mountainous terrain ofthe Sierra de Bahoruco
make comparisonsamongthe respective
types and density classes. Then, representative forest management related factors. Photosweretaken of each
stands were selected and a 1-metersquare quadrat in type/class. A total of 12 quadrats were clipped. The
each selected stand was clipped of all usable forage. number of plots sampled generally was proportional to
Thesesamples wereplaced in a paperbag and identified the forage production of the type-density class represas to site. They were air dried for a week and then ented. After initial fieldwork, the type-density classes
weighed. These sample weights were used to estimate weresubstratifiedaccording to degree of soil stoniness.
total annual forage production for each forest stand by
For theSabana de San Juan area aforest type-density
and
class.
In
addition
to
the
type
by density
map was not available. Since this area was not as well
collecting
standingforage, a descriptionoftheparticularstand was defined nor as accessible as the Sierra de Bahoruco
made, noting such variablesas species, fire history, soil region,samplingwas moredifficult. A rough assessment
condition, slope, and other appropriate ecological and of forage potential in this region was made from the
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Tabi. 1. Currentstockingcapacitiesfor differingpinedensityclassesand soils inthe Sierrade Bahoruco.

Class
P0,P1
P2,P3

TOTAL

AU/ha/yr
0.3
0.3

Stony Soils
Ha

AU/yr

15896
8915

4770
2674

24818

74444

AU/ha/yr
0.4

results of a fewselectedplots and generalobservations.
Management concernswere noted.
Results
Results In theSIerradeBahorucoregion indicatedthat
forage was presentonly In the four pine density class
forests. Vegetation in the mixed pine-hardwoodand
broadleafareas was toodense to permit significant herbaceous growth which could be utilized as forage. The
savannah areaswereInsignificantwith respect to sizeand
probably will be overused continually due to favorable
topography. The two dominant forage species were
Andropogonurbanianus,a bluestem grass, and Danthonia domingensis, an oatgrass. Annual forageproduction
was estimated to run from negligible on the stony P0
(open) site to 10,500 kg/ha on the non-stony P2 (half
forested) site. Corresponding stocking rates, assuming a
daily requirementof 10 kg of dry forage per animal unit
(AU) and "properuse" levels of utilization (leave half of
vegetationby weight at end of rainy season), ran from
zero to 1.4 AU/ha/yr for cattle (Table 1).
Thesecalculationsindicatethat theSierrade Bahoruco
had currentforageproductionsufficienttosupport nearly
17,000AU peryear—ifwatersourcescould be developed.
Assumingan AU could producean average of about300
poundsof beef per year (lb beef = 60% lb liveweight), the
Sierra de Bahoruco could produce a total of about 5
million lb of beef annually.This amountedto 25% of the
DominicanRepublic's1985 red meat export quota to the
U.S. of 20 million pounds. Assuming an FOB price of
US$1.20/lb,the Sierra de Bahorucocould provideabout
US$6 million annuallyin foreign exchange.
It should be noted that these figures represent actual
forage availabilityunder then-currentmanagement conditions (i.e., no tree cutting, uncontrolled fires). Once
specific management objectiveshave been established,
thesefigures should be reevaluated.
Management concerns identified for the Sierra de
BahorucoIncluded thefollowing:
1. Availabilityof waterfor livestockis anabsolutelimitingfactor inobtainingfull utilizationofforageon thearea.
Present water sourcesare of seasonal value only. Additional waterdevelopments mustbemade before anymore
than localized forage usecan be obtained.
2. Use of controlled fire can be an importantmanagement tool. Coordination between management of the
forest for timber and management for forage must be
developed since periodic controlled burns could favor
production butadversely affect pine regeneration. Con-

Non-Stony Soils
Ha

1.4

Total

AU/yr

Ha

AU/yr

7948
4457

3180
6240

23844
13372

7950
8914

12405

9420

37216

16864

tinued uncontrolledfireswill bedetrimentalto both pines
and forage plants.
3. Heterogeneityofsites and verylimited wateravailabilityimply the need for relativelyfew largegrazingallotments, rather than a large number of small allotments.
Allotment size will have to be variableto produceequal
amountsof forage.
4. Forage productionvariesconsiderablywithin the P1
and P2 forest density classes. Largely,this fact reflects
soil depth and moisture relationships. This implies that
grazing allotmentswill have to be variablein size to produce equal amountsof forage.
5. Diversity of forage types (grasses, herbs, shrubs)
indicates that sheep and goats, as well as cattle, could be
produced.A demandanalysisfor these classes of livestock would need to be made beforea decision on their
incorporationis made.
6. Physical developments to controlgrazingallotments
among individuals will probably be minimal since the
availability of inexpensive labor will allow the use of
herders or ridersto regulatelivestockdistribution.Branding of animals should facilitate labor intensive herd
management.
7. Transportationcosts for movinglivestockand other
forest productsto market could be prohibitiveand need
to be studiedin detail beforefinaldevelopment plansare
made.

ResultsIn theSabana deSan Juanindicatedthat forage
production potential per unit area was greater in this
regionthan intheSierradeBahoruco.This isa reflection
of deepersoils which have better soil moisturerelationships. However, due to encroachmentand existingsmall
farms within the region, the potential for extensive livestock productionmay be less. Annualforage production
was estimated at 5,300-13,400kg/ha for the three dominantspecies: Andropogonurbanianus, Danthonia domingensis, and Melinusminutiflora (molassesgrass). Proper
use stocking rates were estimated at 0.7-1.8 AU/ha/yr.
Forage production was limitednot by the capacityof the
areato producebut by theexisting usesof theland.The
many small farms and settlements scattered throughout
the region would seriously affect the development of
large grazing allotments. While it is possible that several
small cooperative allotments could be developed for
those farmersalready in thearea, this is unlikely unless
they can be persuaded to abandontheir efforts at independentcrop productionand becomesmall ranchers or
livestock producers. This conversion, if possible, would
probably require considerableextension effort and skill.
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Principal differences between the two areas are the Has the ForageStudy Contributedtoan ImprovedRange
muchgreaterdegree of farmerincursioninto the Sabana Program?
de San Juan area, resulting in less avaiiable forage, and
The forage study was distributed to key public and
thebetter possibilities ofdeveiopingwells or small impound- private sector decisionmakers, and its results were prements there than in the porous soils of the Sierra de sented at national and international natural resources
Bahoruco.in contrastto theSierra de Bahoruco,where management seminars held intheDominican Republicin
limitationson forage production reflect physicalcondi- 1986. A second reconnaissance surveycoveringmoreof
tions, limitations on forage production and utilization in the drier,non-mountainousrangeland in thewesternpart
theSabana de Juan reflectsocial conditions. Forageon of the country subsequently was authorized by the
rangeland or grazable forestland must be developed Secretariat. Two workshopswere held to train soil conwithin an agroforestrycontext in Sabana de San Juan servation servicetechniciansin range site identification
before large scale livestock production can be given and forage inventory techniques. Effortswere begun to
serious attention.
catalogwell logdatato correlategroundwateravailability
Recommendations for blowupwork inc'uded studies with grazingsites. Ascholarshipwasfunded in 1987 for a
of hydrology,fire-vegetationinteractions, soiIs-elevation Dominicangraduate student in range management, the
interactions, seasonal variations in forage nutrient con- first in the country's history.
tent, potentialforincreased grazingcapacityof broadleaf
Finally,theundersecretary, who as a result of theforand mixed pine-broadleafareas, wildlife as affected by agestudyhadjustbeguntoappreciatethe potentialofthe
uncontrolledhunters and dogs, and inaccessible areas range resource, was fired. His successorhas a favorite
andtheirpossible uses. Emphasiswasplacedon the need motto: "Gentlemen, if you can't farm it it's wasteland."
to analyzetransportationsystemdevelopment feasibility
A steptowardsa betterrangeprogramfor the Dominiand costs.
can Republichad been taken, but progresswas evident
only after the higher mathematicsof the situation had
been assessed: Two stepsforward, one backward. Such
are the vagaries of internationaladvisorywork.

Current Literature
This section hasthe objective of alerting SRM members
and other readers of Rangelands to the availability of new,
useful literature being published on applied range manage-

ment. Readers are requested to suggest literature items—
and preferably also contribute single copies forreview—for
including in this section in subsequent issues. Personal
copies should be requestedfromthe respectivepublisher or
senior author (address shown in parentheses for each
citation).
Absorption, Translocation,andMetabolismofPicloramand2,4-Din
LeafySpruge (EuphoshIasoul.); by RodneyG. Lym and Kevin D.
Moxness;1989; Weed Sd.37(4):498-502. (Crop&WeedSd. Dept.,
N. Dak. State Univ., Fargo, N. Dak. 58105-5051) Reports more
unmetabolizedpicioram reached leafyspurge rootswhen applied
with 2,4-D than alone, thus the added control when applied
together.
Common Use: Better for Cattle, Sheep, and Rangeiands;by J.E.
Bowns; 1989; Utah Sd. 50(2):117-123. (RangeScience, Southern
UtahStateCollege,CedarCity,Utah84720) Resultsofa long-term
study on summer range in southwestern Utah to evaluatesingle
and common use grazing.
Comparisonsof Grazing SyslemsinWyoming; by Richard H. Hart,
Marilyn J. Samuel, J.W.Waggoner,Jr., and M.A. Smith; 1989; J.
Soil &Water Cons. 44(4):344-347. (USDA, ARS,Cheyenne,Wyo.
82009) Resultsof astudycomparingshort-duration grazing with
rotationally-deferred and continuous grazing on blue gramawestern wheatgrassrange near Cheyenne.
CompiledbyJohn F. Vallentine, ProfessorofRangeScience,Brigham Young
University, Provo, Utah84602

Control ofLeafySpurge (Eupho,bl.Saul.)withGrowth R.gulatorHerbicide CombinatIons;by MarkA. Ferreil,Thomas D. Whitson,
and Harold P. Alley; 1989; WeedTech. 3(3):479-484. (Dept. Plant,
Soil & insect Sci., Univ. Wyo., Laramie, Wyo. 82071) Special
growth regulators did notenhance the control ofleafyspurge by
herbicides.

Does Short-Duration Grazing Workin Aridand SemiaridRegions?;
by F.C. Bryant, B.E. Dahi, R.D. Pettit, andC.M. Brltton; 1989; J.
Soil & Water Cons. 44(4):290-296. (Dept. Range & Wildi. Mgt.,
Texas Tech Univ., Lubbock, Texas 79409) Reviews the benefits
andfailures of applying short-duration grazing withemphasison
West Texas.
The Effects ofGrazing andBrowsing Animals on Wildlife Habitats;
by P.J. Urness and D.D. Austin; 1989; Utah Sd. 50(2):105-107.
(Dept. RangeSci., Utah State Univ.,Logan, Utah 84322) A review
of manipulativegrazing when applied to Utah rangesituations.
Hand Application of HerbicidePelletsto Control Small Juniperand
Pinyon Trees; by N.E. West and N.S. Van Pelt; 1989; Utah Sd.
50(2):62-65. (Dept. Range Sci., Utah State Univ., Logan, Utah
84322)Describesan effective control method using tebuthiuron
("Splk.")pellets.
Hierarchical Foraging Models; Effects of Stocking and Landscape
CompositiononSimulatedResourceUs. by Cattle;byRichard L.
Senft; 1989; Ecol. Modelling 48:283-303. (202 D Central Manor
Road, Mountville, Pa. 17554) Developsthe mathematical frameworkof hierarchicalforaging theory and usesthe resulting model
toInvestigatethe effects ofstocking rate and resourceavailability
on cattle diets and habitat use.

